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This project will focus on the development
of a prototype intelligent consultant system for
concrete pavement evaluation and rehabilitation.
This prototype system is based on the
consideration of the existing distress
characteristics of individual pavement section,
long-term performance, life cycle cost, as well as
the integration of a computerized Knowledge-
Based Expert System (KBES) program with
many friendly graphical user interfaces to assist
engineers in selecting the most economical
rehabilitation alternatives and strategies.
This project is divided into two phases
(two years).  The major research approach of
the Phase I includes: (a) identification of rigid
pavement distresses, causes, and distress
identification manual; (b) collection of crucial
project data; (c) evaluation of present condition;
(d) prediction of future condition prior to
rehabilitation; and (e) recommendation of
needed physical testing.  The major research
approach of the Phase II includes: (a)
identification of main rehabilitation techniques;
(b) selection of major rehabilitation techniques;
(c) development of detailed rehabilitation
strategy; (d) prediction of future performance;
and (e) cost analysis and selection of preferred
rehabilitation strategy alternatives.
The applicability of this prototype system
will be further validated through practical case
studies of domestic jointed concrete pavement
sections.  It is strongly believed that the most
objective, accurate, and efficient way in selecting
preferred rehabilitation strategy alternatives can
only be achieved through such a computerized
intelligent consultant system so as to assure the
best use of our limited resources for pavement
rehabilitation.
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本研究（第二期）參考 FHWA 在 1998 所
公 布 最 新 之 鋪 面 維 修 技 術 訓 練 手 冊







（Resealing Joint and Crack）、填縫料之更換
（Sealant Replacement）、接縫及裂縫處荷重傳

























































































(Intelligent Consultant System for Pavement
































































2. 本研究參考 FHWA 之鋪面維修技術訓練
手冊及國內相關資料，進行全盤性的剛性
鋪面維修方法之探討。
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